
Otago Land Boabd,
—

At the sitting of the Board held on
Wednesday, the applicationof B.Naylor, senr.,andB.Naylor, junr.,
for a reduction of rent on deferred-payment license, sections 17
and 18, block 111., Lauder district, after a long discussionasto
grievance sufferedby the applicants,was allowed to go on to the
Government without a recommendation. The following petition,
with140 signatures,mostly of miners, attachedto it, was presented
by Mr.J.C.Brown :—":

— "We, the undersigned residents of Waipori,
inthe TuapekaCounty, most respectfullyrequest that you will* set
apart for a commonage certainlands comprising the following:All
thatportionboundedby theWaipori river to the junction or mouth
of Stoney creek; fromthence in adirect line to Trig Station nor-
therly ;from thence ina directline toTrig Station at Mile Rock?,
as far as the Lammerlaw creek, following the samedownwards to
theboundary line of and including also what was alwaysconsidered
tobe the oldcommonage." The matter wasreferredto the Govern-
ment. A petition from residents atCatlins river, asking tohave the
Ferry Beserve subdividedand opened for bale on village deferred
payment, wasreferred to the Banger to report on the railway sur-
vey. On the reportof the Warden at Lawrence that sections 25 and
86,block11., Table Hill, werenolonger required for mining, it was
resolved to advertise them for agricultural leasing. The Board re-
gretted that,owing to the lateness of thememorial they wereunable
torecommend the Government to comply with the petition of resi-
dents atKawaru thatRun 245 Dbe withdrawn from pastoralleasing
and openedunder agricultural lease. J. A. Mooney'sapplicationto
purchase section 25, BlockVII., Crookston, wasdeclined on theEdu-
cationBoard's refusing toconsent. The application of G-. T.Thorp
tohavethe transfer of a deferred-payment license in the Macre-
whenuadistrict transferred to G. Campbell, was ordered tobeadver-
tised. The applicationof Wm. Fenwick to purchase 570 acres on
Run217 A, Otepopo,and 20 acroson another part of the run, waa
declined,

Friday, Feb. 24,1883.NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

Commercial.
+■■ '

Mb. Donald Stbonach (on behalf of theNewZealandLoan
and Mercantile Agency Company, Limited) reports for the week
ending February 22, as follows ::

— "
Fat Cattle.

—
The moderateaupply of 205 head(of which 82 were

fttores) wasforward at the yards to-day. Prices, however, Bhowed
no improvementonthose lately ruling. Bullocks realised from L 5
toLlO 2s 6d, andcowsL3toL617s 6d. We quota, as last week, 20s
per 1001b.

FatCalves.
—

Four weresold at 23s per head.
Fat Sheep.

—
The pens contained1,852 head, 200 being merinos

and stores. This being less than an average supply the demand
resulted in animprovementof Is3d toIs 6<lper head. Crossbreds
sold at from 8s 9d to 12s 6d, and merinos 5s 3d to 6s. We Bold
drafts of crossbreds onaccount of Messrs John Duncanat 9s to 10s,
andBoss Brothers at12s to12s 6d per head. Quotation for best
mutton,2dper lb.

FatLambs.— 249 penned,andrealisedfrom7s9dupto12s6deacb.
FatPigs.— Forty-fivesold atfrom 6s to16s.
Store Sheep.

—
Crossbreds continue in fair demand, but the

inquiry formerinos is less active.
Sheepskins— We offeragood catalogueon Monday. The atten-

dancewas satisfactory, and biddings spirited,prices showingarise
ofid to 6dper skinonlast week'svalues. The following quotations
wereobtained:— Crossbreds,4s to6s 8d;merinos,2s ]Id to 5s 3d;
lambskins,lOd to Is lOd;andbutchers'pelts, 9dtoIs8d each.

Hides— Wesold all forwardat last reported prices,say 4d per
lbfor heavy and well-conditioned,and3d to 3£ for lightandinferior.
We wouldagain remindour constituents thatitis absolutely neces-
sary that hides be trimmed fromshanks, ears, and cheeks before
being submitted for sale,andrecommend that this be done before
despatching them.

Grain.
—

Wheat:There is nochange to report,4s 6d being about
theprice obtainable for prime milling, 4s 6d being aboutthe price
obtainable for primemilling 4s to4s 4d for medium, and2s to3s 6d
forinferior and fowl feed. Some samples of thenew cropare to
hand,and have found buyers at about equal to those quotations.
Oats:The inquiry continues good,and pricesare gradually advan-
cing. We quote 2s tyd for milling and 2s 3£d forbright feed oats.
Barley:Marketat a standstill.

LABOUR MARKET.— FEB. 22, 1882.
P. M.Grant, "UniversalLabourExchange,reports:— Thestormy

weatherduring the past week had greatly retarded harvest work,
andcrops are ripening slower than was expected. The extremely
unfavourableweatherhas completely damped the spiritsof farmers,
and preventedthem from employing so many hands as thej would
otherwisehavedone, but still work is plenty and thewagesfairin
countrydistricts,anditis tobe regretted thatmenareeitherunable
orunwilling to go,or pay their fare tothe works. A great number
prefer staying in town, where they filter away their wages(inmost
cases small),and justmanage to live,insteadof goingto the country,
wherethey couldmake agood cheque, thusenabling themtolayup
something for a rainy day. Tradesmen are in good demand,
especially blacksmiths;hotelhands all busy

—
morewantedfor race

week. The cry about the scarcity of domestic servantshas beenso
oftenrepeatedthatno notice is taken ofthematter,andthe Govern-
ment allowsmistresses to suffer and complain (not withoutcause),
but does not use any means to relieve them by carrying out the
systemof nominated immigration they promisedsome timeago. I
think adeputationof ladies should wait on the Governmenttourge
onthem thenecessity of takingimmediate action,andcaxryout the
systemof nominatedimmigration for domestic servants (assistedor
otherwise). A deputation of thiskind would beof moreserviceto
the colony thanagreatnumber of the deputations re this andthat
trivialmatter,which occupiessomuch of thetime of themembersof
theGovernment. Currentratesofwages

—
verylittlealterationfrom

lastweek.
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SATURDAY, 4th MARCH,

At2 o'clocksha*p.
AtWatsons'Hotel,Donedin.

GREAT SALE OF FREEHOLD SECTIONS .
In theTownshipsof SouthDunedin, Forbary,andSiKilda.

ValuableBusinessandVilla Sites.
THE SPECULATION OFTHE DAY.

Terms tosuit everybody.

DONALD REID AND CO.
havereceivedinstructionsfrom Mr.Wm.Hutchingstosellby

auction,atWatsons' Hotel,Dunedin,on Saturday, the 4thMarch,«
twoo'clocksharp.

28 valuablesectionsin. theTownshipof Soßth Dunedin.^.17Bections in thetownshipof Forbury, fronting Richmond
road and the MainDistrictroad;

And .
2 valuablecorner sectionsintheTownshipof St.Kilda,fron-

tingLambert andLafkworthy streets.
Purchasers inany oftheblocks willhavetheprivilegeof taking

anumber ofsectionstogetherif desired.
Tram-cars runregularly,affordingcomfortableandcheapmeans

ofaccess to the City andsuburbs atallhours.
Terms j £5 per section deposit; one-fourth in threemonth!i

balanceinone, two,and threeyears,bearing interest at the rate' of
7per cent, per annum; or thelullamount maybepaidat any time
at theoptionof thepurchaser.

Lithographplanswillsoonbeready.

Wait for theGREATLAND SALE, South Dunedin, Forbury,
and St.Kilda.

Terms tosuiteverybody.

HPHE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT
(OppositetheCatholicChurch),

BARBADOES STREET, CHBISTCHUROH,

Is the only establishment in the colony confined exclusively to
Catholic Literature, Devotional objects, and School Requisites,
and under the direct auspices and patronage of the Hierarchy

andClergy.

ChristianBrothers'ReadingBooks alwaysinStock.

Specialallowance made to Clergymen, Committee!, aad thow
in thetrade.

ObdbbsPromptly Attended To.

E. O'CONNOR

TF this should meet the eye of ROSE MoALISTER,

Native of the County Antrim, Ireland, she can write to her

Brother Chables McAxisteb, Ross, West Coast, New Zealand.

When lastheardof wasinStateof California,intheyear1854 served

with the HonourableJudge William Elsworth, State of New York.

Any one communicating her whereabouts,dead or alive, will be

thankfully received. American,Australian,andNew Zealandpapers

please copy.
ROSS,11th Feb.,1882.

TITANTED Teacbev (Male or Female) for St.Patrick's

School,Arrow. Application, with Testimonials, to ha forwarded

to REV. JOHN MACKAY.

-TryANTED,Female Teacher, for Roman Catholic School,

Nareby ; Salary £80, with furnished residence. Apply to Rev.

Father Shecnan,Opbir.


